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STUDENTS' EEKLY 
Devoted to the Interest of the Students of Western Teachers College and B. G. Business University 
" 01. 2. ~'o. 2. Bowling Green, Ky., 'l 'bursday, October 5, 1938. Publlshed Weekly 
The Lowdown 
By IMA GONNA TELLA 
Helgh-ho, a nd we a re back again. 
How time flies-Just 1I!ea and tlIes. 
Hardly seems over an hour or w 
since we sat down to our trusty old 
typewri ter and thought out. loud, 
but It has been n. week- the calell-
dar says so and fal" be It for us to 
argue with the calendar. 
• • • 
We are glad to say we are notic-
ing a sligh t Improvement over ex-
isting conditions and It does make 
us feel better. It Is to be expected 
though, 'cause no mn.tter how muc~ 
we warn you- just as soon as Its 
possible you star t out. and commcnce 
to give us things to write about.. 
• • • 
Well, here we go. 
• • • 
TO BE STAGED 
OCTOBER 13·14 
Two Days Of Activities And 
Record Breaking Crowds 
Expected By Western 
WESTERN VS. MURRAY 
Students Urged To Send 
Letters Of Invitation 
Furnished By School 
DR. MOORE SPEAKS' AT 
WESTERN CHAPEL HOUR 
Dr. Earl A. Moore, teacher In the 
English Department at Western, 
'spoke at chapel In Vanmeter Hall at 
'9 :30, Tuesda y ot this week. The sub-
Ject ot h is ~peech was, "If I were a 
Freshman." 
Dr. Moor~ Is a well known speaJtcr 
In the 10cti1 educational Institution 
nnd Is much sought a l ter as a plat-
form entertainer and Inst ructor . 
ANNUAL MEETING 
Hilltoppers Win Easy 
_ Victory Over Teacher 
1tL.. 11 From Murfreesboro 
• Goranflo, Poland, J 0 h n son And Booker 
Tally Touchdowlls ill 32-0 Win-Hoyt . 
Owell Stars For Visitors 
W ESTERN TEACH ERS COLLEGE opened its 1933 OF DIRECTORS OF foo tball season auspiciously by t rouncing Middle 
Ten nessee Teachers here Saturday a ftern oon by a 32 to 0 
FOUNDATION HELD)' count, t he largest score any Hilltopper eleven of recent years has been able to roll up against the Murfreesboro 
school. .'1' • •• 
Emmett Goranflo, Hugh Poland, 
KENTUCKY LI R Pete Booker and Silas PrUltt did the B ARY ~:Jww:,~.'",,:, ~~t t~~:;n~~ You know we've tried to be nice 
and tell you what to do and what 
not to do but here Dora Bell Baird 
starts out and disregards every-
th1ni we have said and lands right 
in the middle ot the old column. 
The administration of the Teach_ ATTR1'CTS ATTENTION candkla te rot Into the game a t some 
'" Call ... has onnoon"'" the pro- " . tim •• , oth" and had an opport=-
gram for the Homecomlng exercises The tent.h annual meet ing of t.he Ity to show his abili ty. Leo Yetslg-
Four Whose Terms Expired 
Re- Elected For Three 
Years 
on FrIday, October 13 and Saturday, directors of the College Heights lan, Roy Cobb, Captain Ewell Wad-
October 14. The largest attendance Foundation was held Monday eve- Mrs. M. A. Leiper, librarian and dell and Wilford Ausley of the start-
• • • in the history of the institution Is ning In the dining room of the J. collector for the Kentucky IJbrary Jng line, were frequently in the lime-
n seems Dora. Bell had Il. date with a.ntlclpated and preparations are Whit Potter Hali. Those present and Kentucky Museum at Western, light as were Clift Cox, Lemore Bag-
a nice young man tor the dance being made for 10.000 visitors. The were President Cherry, Mrs. H. R. report.<; a very favorable year for gett, Leslie Van Meter and Bob 
Saturday night-Hugh Wheaot was Murray-Western football game on Matthews, Sam H. AUen, W. T. both. More than 3,000 persons ha.ve Drennon of the substitutes. 
that man and everything was love- Saturday, October 14 at 2:00 o'clock Hines, E . B. Stout, senator M. M. used the library for research pur- At no time during the contest 
ly. They went and were seen by p. m., Will be the steUar teature 01 Logan and J. R. Alexander. FoJlow- poses and the register shows that were the Tennesseans able to halt 
everyone and. from all appearances Ithe occasion. tng the meeting a delightful dinner there have been approximately 4,000 the drive of the Hllitoppers. Referee 
were doing just fine but due to the Dr. H. H. Cherry, president of the was served. Mrs. M. A. Leiper and visitors to attend the museum dur- B111 Doak did, however, to the tune 
fancies ot Fate Dora. saw greener institution. states that. all buildings Wlll B. HllI were Invited guests. The Ing the two years since they were 
pastures just over the fence and left on the hill will be thrown open to culminating feature of the meeting organized and established on the of 140 yards In penalties, Imposed. 
Mr. Wheat holding the bag. SO the vultors and hopes that aU will was a visit of the directors to the third noor of the LIbrary Building. for holding, offside and delaying 
r.ow we have chaffed Wheat. visit the Kentucky Museum, Ken- Kentucky Building library and mu- The purpose of these Institutions the game by numerous substitutions. 
• • • tucky IJbrary, act display and other seum. Is to stimUlate an interest In pre- The only time the Hllltoppers fa1led 
But anyway Dora. Bell saw Jojo points ot interest on the campus. The four directors whose terms serving books and reUcs ot pioneer to advance was when Referee Doak 
Danld a.nd was conquered. An in- Visitors are Invited to bring basket explr~d at this meeting were re- Kentucky a.nd Its tra.dJtlons among Inflicted a penalty that proved too 
termJS510n she went some place with lunches and have dinner on the elected for a nother term of three the citizens of the western part ot much to make up. At all other 
JOJo and that ends the tale-..t rrounds. Lunches Will also be served years. They are R. P. Oreen. Mrs. the s tate and to collect such mater- times, the four above-named baeD, 
least as far u we know. Maybe at the Cedar House by the dormitory Alvin T. Hert, M. O. Hughe!- dnd 1al for the Kentucky BulldIng which or tour others-Blly Johnson, Ever-
she will rept the error of her ways dln1ng room force between 12:00 Sam H. Allen, W . . Hines was Is now in the process ot construcUon ett Butler, Wlllb Nlman and Paul 
and ag&I.n ahe may have found. the and l 2:SO. chosen as director to fll the on the Hlll. The COllection had Its Walker- were able to p.I.n almost at bet.~r man. Who lmows? Students are urged to send letters unexpired term o.t JUdge R. C. P. nucleous in work done by M1ss will as the ten first downs Western 
• • • ot invitaUon, which are furnl8hed Thomas, resigned. Gabriella Robertson, of the history amassed durinB the game testlfy. 
We can't hdp th1nk.1ne of that old by the school, to their relatlves and The board Is now as follows: Dr. facUlty, with her classes In Kentw::ky Middle Tennessee, on the other 
aaying'- "Ws a cruel, cruel world." friends. H. H. Cherry, E. B. Stout, W. T . history several yean a&O. However, hand, never oUered a threat to score, 
And another one too, Hugh, that ' The program will be as follows: Hines, Mrs. Alvin T . Hert, O. 0 1 Its care now occupies the fUll time beIng torced to play on the d~enslve 
may hdp you. Stay rtsht in there F'rlda.y, October 13-- Byrn, M. O. Hughes. R . P . Green, of Mrs. LeIper and is making rapid pra.ctlcally throughout the game. 
aOld flIht 'em-and may the best 7:00 p. m.-Mass meeting In sta- Mrs. H. R. Matthews, J . R. Alex- progress under her sponsorship. Hoyte OWen, a local product, who 
ma.n Win. dIum and pep raJly. ander, M. M. Logan, and Sam ~ H. Mrs. Cla.rence McElroy made one tayed at halfback for Murfrees-
• • • ' 9:00 p. m.-Homeedming Rally Re- Allen. t, I I " of the latest contributions to the boro, was their only around gainer. 
Who knows Jo Weaver and Velma ception at the Phyalca1 Educational All of the members ot the exe- library In form ot a volume of neWII- He did most of the ball ca.rryIn&', a: 
Hardesty? And then again who Bullding. cutlve committee were re-elected. papers having to do with the early lot of the passing and some of the 
doesn't? Most all of us do but Saturday, October 14- except that Mr. Finn was subsU'tut- court struggles of Kentucky. It 15 kicking and ftgured in every one ot 
probably T. C. Cherry, that trum- 9:00 a. m.-Concert by COllege ed In place of Mr. Byrn, who will supplementary to another volume the four ftrst downs his team was 
petlng young fellow In the orehes- Band at Vanmeter Hall. be out ot the city a.s a result of his of papers, already held by the lnsU- credited with. When he left the 
tra, beat of all. 10:00 Il.. m .-Homeeomlng MILS8 connection with the Kentucky Re- tutlon, which Is entitled "The Spirit game, he received a bl$ hand tor 
• • • Chapel at Vanmeter Hall lIet Work. This oommittee 18 as tOI- of '76" after the Revolution one ot the best Individual perform-
We woUld almost ' 2:00 p. m.-Western 'IS. Murary lows: H. H. Cherry. Laurence B. storle~ and dates Which It bears ary ances any player I!ver exhibited. on a 
permitted to do footbal l stadium. Pinn, Mrs. H. R. Matthews, J. R. Mrs Emanle Sax Nallm promm"ent local .field. 
T. c. Wl8hes he didn't 8:00 reunion at Alexander and E . B. Stout. R. H. New York writer and formerly of Western was not long in getting 
Q.ulte so well or wa.s obligated seward, wbo ha.s been connected Bowling Oreen, spent two months d Pol d rashlng tr 
much as he Js. You see it's with the organization since Its for- in the Kentucky IJbrary this sum- un er way, an c 0 
this, in order that you malion was re-elected secreta~ mer doing research preparatory to tackle for 17 yards and the first 
••••• th •• llttl. ,10- .. treasurer. R. L . Blaine was ele<: writing a history book which ahe in touchdown early In the inIUal period 
...... "" "" 'J bookkeeper and .stenographer suc- te <Is b - after a .sustained drive of siXty yards 
we do. ceedlng Mrs. Ruby Lanier Harned, n to ring before the public at Including a 'fifteen-yard penalty. 
• • • resigned, and Will B. H111 was nam- an early date. Cobb's placement was no good, Gor-
Jo Wea\·er from Burnside was METHODIST YOUNG ed field representative. ------ anno tal11ed the next touchdown on ~~ e::,!a~o~ll s~; PEOPLE GIVE DINNER B. U. FRATERNITY a 34-yard Jaunt around left end half 
c. fl.gur1ng the cat was away _'" .'" I __ COLLEGIATE CeLNUTBeRTAIN!.1 HOLDS MEETING ~:o=:~y~te~:: =~J= 
coUld play, has started playing Methodist the goal to make the count 13 to O. 
I v ...... ov. e The Alpha SlgmlL Fraternity had Ooranflo again scored on an end none other than Vdma. r th 
• • • 
Now thal Is perfectly all rIght 
here Is where the rub streets on Fri-
Velma i.s here and October 6, 6:45. The 
for Homecoming-so be given in honor of 
we ca.n see for T'iC~' f!~~~~~~~ 1 ~~15~~ ot the district Young called out ot town for Unlan. But that bri .. ,ga up district consists of Warren 
can't ro because of and seven others In Its Im-
dance. He has a vicinity. 
• 
Now If that lso't ':.~I~~~;W::: I :!-ih~~ orT'~m~~:ee ~~": that, LA MASQUE CLUB NOTES 
might bell' you but having been 
the same position a few Urnes 
we can do Is to wish you luck. You 
Will more likely need It! 
• • • 
The La. Masque Club beld its reg-
meeting Wednesday night, 
27 at 7:15 O'clock. Mter 
business meeting, Mr. 
ot Florida, gave 
educational mu-
• ~~;; h";:~t pJ:~; planned several ~~.~'~ '~'"'!~ _~ 111 which will be presented ~;;'!;;';~-:It ot chagel programa.. One 
____ B uddy that only Will be given each &em-
oIUCh a pose before their dates of these will be 
- fleer and we teel sure 
(ConUnued on Page Two) 
ot the club w1ll 
Ootobo, ~ 
The Collegia te Club ot the Busi-
n ess University entertained ten 
tables of bridge Baturday, September 
SO, in the Special Pen Room of that 
instltutlon, 
The high .score prizes for auction 
brIdge were won by MIss June Durst 
and Mrs. Russell C06lter. The same 
honOl· in contract bridge was con-
ferred upon Mrs. J ohn Harris. 
A delightIul Ice course was served 
In the club colors, red and white. 
SPECIAL TRAIN TO 
GO TO WESTERN 
A special train haB been chartered 
to Bowllng Green tor the Murray-
Western Homecoming game Batur-
day. October 14. The round trip 
fare will be $3.00. The train will 
leave Murray at 8 a.. m. and Will 
return that evenIng about 10:30. 
Prea1dent Carr announced In chapel 
Prlday morn1ng, september 29.-
The COllege News, Murray state 
Teachers College. 
weekly meeting TUesday nIaht at this time for 35 yards, shartly 
Rotary Camp. Before the meet- the third period. opened. Book-
;;~:~ith~~',~fra~~,;ter~ml~;~t~y~enjoYed a very 1~~;~1o~_~~k1;'~k~th~e~"'~~I.~J~O~hn~-: roa.st. The meet- next to score, his contrlbu
lng was ot the pledges 
Who are B. Ford, Charles (COOUnued on Page TWo) 
Carter. Charles Peartree, and Robert 
Sumner. 
It had been announced, a.nd con-
tirmed upon inspection, the pledges 
can easily be distinguished by the 
beautiful haircuts which they have 
and also by the new goatee which 
they are wearing, 
TRI-STATE CLUB MEETS 
ORCHESTRA GIVES 
CHAPEL AT WESTERN 
~:;::)'cr'r:~,m~e~.m:"";i~:;~Of the Western entertain d & approximately 
In Vanmeter Hall on 
last week. The program 
under the sponsorship of 
~~~.~~~~~~~ :'~;~t,~~ 1:~~:~~~~iPerry, director of the meeting and a member 01 t  ber 12. of that institution. 
.... rendered by rep-
ge ...... er by the wood-Wind brass 
nero The pecusslon aectlona 
lug were The final numbers 
dues A. solos rendered by 
was 
the Kentucky 
were presented to 
audience at the same program. 
New Fall sweate-rs~~FRANKP.MOORECO. IIIC01"»OrSted 
Sleeves or Sleeveless Designed by Manhattan "OUTFITTERS FOR THE COLLEGE lIIAN" 
908 Slale Street 
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Students' THE LOWDOWN THIS CURIOUS WORLD 
Of11c1aIs-Doak Pittsburgh re-
, Ogden, uD'l,l2lre. Mor-
headllnesman.. 
Publlshed by 
NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY 
<CD- Phone 218 
~ Issued E\'ery Thursday 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1933. 
(ConUnued trom P'aie ODe) 
won't fold his a.nns on the next in-
terview. 
• • • 
Tile most graUtylng thing hap-
penC'Cl Just now. You couldn·t ever 
guess. We have been Sitting here 
working away with never a thought 
that anyUllng more would be eligi-
T><E 
INDIAN 
SHAI1EO 
HONORSwllW 
H/ShO('SE/ 
THE WAR-
HORSE w AS 
= 
TO THE BEGINNING 
STUDENT 
ble for the column this week and I :=~~~ what do you know-one ot our 
triends Just called up and gave us 
some news that hasn·t even hap-
Au..c:N<IS:O 1'0 
WEA.R'THE~ 
FEATHE~ 
DIiC'ORATIONS 
AS THOSE 
'W'ORN BYHli 
pened yet. 
• • • 
Institutions 0 f h i g her Speaking ot having It hot ott the 
griddle- we don't believe this can leal'nng are offering greater be beaten. Telling you about some-
opportunities to Freshmen today that you aU will know 
today t.han eve",:~' ,lb;:e~l~o~r~e~'u,:~:;1 :;~~:"'~~ and wOIl·thappcn untJl to-tall short of .~. Wc told ~ou. we. were goocl! 
benefits del'ivcd from Well, anyway here It Is. Now listen 
in his first year is to and s(!c It you don·t think It Is 
part of one's obligation smooth yourself. 
himself and to his fellow ••• 
dents, Some of the rnos,! n~A:;lIce Conley has a date-but It's 
. week and she doesn't want to 
outstanding obligations hll.',Ie It.--even to the extent of get-
scholarship, church and re- tlng campu.scd. We don't have our 
ligious connections. grazing crystal present or we coUld 
curricular and soc ial COIl- ten you this tellow's name. Anyway 
he's from Owensboro. tacts in good taste and mod- • • • 
eration. and loyally to one's Now everyone knows that Duke 
institution a nd its activities. Faris Is thc hero to a damsel In 
distress; so Duke saY5 he will take 
Scholarship Is the ~fi:lrs~:t:]O~b~-;I!~~~O':'~'~"i.n~'i~te and keep her past ligation of every Ume of West Hall and there-That on ly can justify her for next week. and 
If the beginner fails , eliminate this dis· 
Jain a fair amount of 
knowledge and 
with common sense 
early months of his 
career, he loses the 
tion for his later 
... "ork and con se q u e n t I 
leaves It unsound. 
and religious connections are 
ethical obligations and aids 
to every student. They are 
excellent habits to form. 
• • • 
Now we uk you It that doesn·t 
there Is more than one way 
a cat. Such diplomacy .should 
never go to waste In this barren 
spoe.-Washlngton, Paris. London. or 
anyplace like that would pay big 
money for such methods. Oh. well. 
that Is the dlrference ot having 
brains and not having them. 
• • • 
Lots of luck Alice. And Duke-
you should be ashamed of yourseU. 
BlIt then again maybe you should 
not. One's social activities • • • 
BEETmps 
ARe. MORE. VALUAeLE" 
A'5FOODll-tANTHE; 
eeET ROOTS 
'THEMSELVES I 
el ... .. ... __ .... 9~ 
MMTER.. 
CUR IOUSLY. it Is the and not th e cyclone that has 
s-lvcn KlIlI~as the name or e)'elone BtII le . It hu long bcen II com. 
mon mis take to call the .mall (unne l-~haped tornado a eye lon~ . 
Cyc lo n c~ co"e r • much larger area, ao large that they appea r to 
be ~ . tratght wind. 
HILLTOPPERS WIN 
EASY VICTORY 
Johnson; Middle 
OVerby, Sarver, 
Hoover, Wheeler, Simmons. 
The CoUath of Pam 
With an area of 5,380 mlles, Ju-
per National park Is wlthout a rI-
val for size among the natlma! 
parks of the world. It hB6 wldttl 
and breadth enough to take In a. 
ttlousand miles of traU and 100 miles 
of motor road. mUes of rivers, count-
less lakes and a dO'Zen mountain 
ranges. 
S~adium's 
S~yles 
You'll en joy the game 
completely [rom the star t' 
until the final whistle If 
you know your 
Is correct and It will be--
in this New Scotch Grain. 
Brown Scotch Grain 
The Pair $4 
Brownbilt 
Store 
433 Park Ro", 
Shoe 
8stlly lead him from a While we think of It we might I ",-':==:::::::C::':::::C:':::::.:'::::::-';;- ARE YOU HUNGRY? balanced program and mention Thelma Painter. Mildred coming on a seven-yard off-
pusly endanger his "'''',er Gardner ani d DorOth
od
y RUUr~ Ir slash ::~~ I~ci~~ 'f=h~;;:::iI ~ T· T E ~ S h 
carr'ed to the ex'reme, ""n. Syl,,', me'" '0 0 y-I:'f~~~f~~Boo;:k~",.~""'~ ed the Ip op a oppe 
'd wood. Not qUlte so strenuous per-every student shou haps. but we hope as fruitfUl. late In fourth pe_ 
vate intimate relations • • • run around 
as many clubs and ;~~ ~Vir;;I,,~~' are missing lots and lots of point, a line 
uals of interests similar w we understand and taking Ir~.i"' ,~;"'~;'''' carrying the ball, 2 5 
of the vllest medicine-all for . and shortly there- SERVES SPECIAL PLATE his own as is ot Venus. What price beauty I C ~~~~~~io~~d un t • • • atlJ; ~k!~~ LUNCHES ANYTIME _ 
stances Intervene. FTosh w1U~~P~~::;I ~::::::~::::::::::::::::~~;;;;~;:;;;;~~~~;;~~ with gridiron en-to your school a nd a ll In .a. game here 
activJtles is essential P. I. yearl1ngs. 
well balanced career. Llneup.s and summary: 
student can not Western (32) Pos. (0) Mid. 
and ideals of an • • • .. ......... LE ........ Charle~ 
I f They wish to a.nnounce they have .. . LT .... . .. Edwards 
or any par t t 1ereo intormatlon that the "Cage ..... LG .. ... B. Sharpe 
immediately adjust . In other ....... C ..... .. G . Sharpe 
to the s ituat ion or will soon be ........ RG .... . ..... Paris 
lations with the A certain young ..... , . .. RT ....... Brandon 
b h of Trigg, Ann I~~o;",~ ...... RE ...... .. . F'o6ter 
ranct ,' I' t f t. ~::!,l::~~'~;~l:~i:~:::;:..~:~ explicit. Is leav- ......... QB ........ Lasseter At Ie rs 0 e . she 13 goIng ......... LH ....... Thornu 
semester or the '!~O"d~, ......... . RH ......... Owen 
()f t he Sophomore year is These mentlo:ed instructors wish . Pt;rl~./·l~ ... . 2'" 3' s"an~ 
late. Your college m:1J::e It plain J ohn Is liable to be I:,:~'ei_~ 
ha,,', alreadYd begu,n, ,It IO:'iE'Some so ~~~neb d~~lrlngul .:.:::::::~ ~ g l~~ W succee, ma nta n '''11th this han""",,,c ru...., w Touchdowns _ Poland, 
formlty to these caU 218. • • Johnson, Booker. Point 
we shoUld like to after - Cnbb 2 (place-
THE NEW 
~[~MA~[~I~ 
HAVE A 
SCULPTURED 
LOOK! 
UUle flat rinrleu or a Imooth roll on 
That'. the permanent here. It'. one 
operatora know. Yoa'lI need a wave Uke thlll for 
"YOU WILL BE DELIGHTED" 
and then METHODIST B, U, 
CLASS 
, .. :.,-:C~ more Item. It has ment). 
r'om ."".>1..."."", S' "'tI""" NI- LOIS-GLYN & HELM BEAUTY SHOPS 
Jr. start eating heav- Gorantlo, Garner, ~~J~~211 ;:P:h:O=M:"':::::::::::::::::::P:h~'~':'::530~: so as to ellminate Chris Cox, Painter, of finger nails during Ja ers. Hibbard, 
Our friends asking for Van Meter, Teborek, 
say that It really ~ben_'1 :::;"-;;'n Drennon, Baggett, 
very disconcerting at Urnes. 
• • • A COMPLETE FALL LINE OF 
Yours for heavier breakfasts. 
The Methodist Sunday School 
Class of the Business University 
convened at the State St.reet Meth-
odist Church on last Sunday. The 
premeditated lesson falled to mater-
Ialize due to an assembly held In 
order to get acquainted with the 
newly appointed mlnlst.er, 
Shell Powell, D. D. Class,-~~~~~~~ I Different In China. 
were short and their wor.k I For centuries past native women 
ot an urge to attend services In the rarely left their bOmes. 
future. relatives, her husband 
Suits $1450 Ladies' Dresses 
AND UP 
Mr. J . Murray HUl. teacher otc ",~ 1';;';-,' .. ,.;,"".: she was a llowed to 
claas, will lecture on the life of no man. Now she attends 
next Sunday. Discussion of . theatres. social ga.therlngs, 
will conUnue for several weeial. and engages In professIonal, aden-
A! Methodl5t students ar.e tlf'lc, educational and revoluUonary 
to attend class regularly. work. 
eM,L 771 
FOR EXCELLENT DRY CLEANING I 
Our work will please JOu because It Is tint-class, 
reasonable, and our serTice Is quiek. 
American Dry Cleaners 
"We Strive To Do the lmpotSlbk! 
9lS COLLEGE ST. 
PIeaae E'f'U1bodT' 
915 COLLEGE ST. 
Made to yout' individual mea.sure in 
aQJ' .tyJe yoa want and rua.ra.nteed 
to fit yoa. 
400 New Sample8 
--0--
Raincoat8 $4.35 Up 
EXTRA PANTS 
$2.95-$3.95-$4.95 
COmpAl'e and Save MODe,.. 
WE LIKE LOOKERS!. 
Main 
In the new fall styles and colors, sizes 
12 to 44, and at most popular prices 
has been secured after our second buy-
ing trip to the fall markets. 
YOU ARE INVITED 
THEM! 
TO INSPECT 
Nell O'Bryan 
Hat and Gown Shoppe 
910 State St...,t 
B. WIGHT, A.ft. Mansard Bid(, ISOCIOCIOCIOCIIOCIOCIOCIOCIOC ......... OODODOOCIOCIOCIOCIOCIOCIIOCIOCIOC>ll 
.-
" 
THE STUDENTS' WEEKLY Three 
FRESHMEN RECEIVE 
SERIES LECTU The Grapevine 
MISSISSIPPI CLUB 
ELECTS OFFIC 
CAPITOL this week. This Is the lnltlaJ. meet-Ing ot this scholastic year. 
Its Is to elect orllcers 
A veritable "Who's Who" of the r~;;"d';;~' ~""'r pectlve groups. The 
stage and screen appears In "Broad- of the groups wU1 later 
'~'ay to Hollywood," dazzlIng pageant to carryon lJ!:lations I ~;;;B~T-;;A~L~FR;;;,E:;D;,;P;;E;RC~'~V~A?LA; I ~~Th~;'~M~'~Mfiss'PP' Club perfected its of ball-a -century In the theatre In nature with the admin-which the gr.ea.t. names of Holly- and with the dlstrtcts and elected o fi ers forA series of lectures beginning to- an intermission date? Ap- year at a special meet-
day and occurring on each succeed-
r 
;C;; ~.'';'_ '~,,;,,'n" Baird ... After I ;;';"_ '''-,~ on TUesday. September 26. Ing Thursday wlU be given for the roster one thinks following officers were eleeted: wood and Broadway unite. The which they come. Metro-Goldwyn-Maycr spec-
- Nelson 
benefit ot aU beginning students at .. Ha.s Doc Siever Presldcnt--Sam Gates, Jackson. 
the Teachers College. They will be "Littlc Pink" yet? . . .. Vlce·presldcnt-Ho.rry Robertson, 
given in the Vo..nmeter Hail. At- r ~~_.~<"C:,!:,~d ,,~that the Red and Point. 
tendance Is compulsory. play the Home-
Dr. H. H. Cherry, president at the I com}!,. . New crush-To 
institution, wlU give the Initial -,_,:OC--" and V. H . . . . Earnestine 
In which a story drumming 
the heart-beats of human 
I.s surrounded by the p~en­
thcatredom from the days of 
Pastor to the modern talklng-
era, comes Wednesday to the 
I Theatre. speech this afternoon. 1>1". M. L. '" and Ed Weaver are sWI 
Billings will speak next Thursday wa.y" ... J . T. Walker ad- ot Magee, WIl6 elect- ot stars 
on a. subject relating to habits ot mlts that he is the biggest liar on ot the entertainment Cooper, 
study, A further schedule has not the Hill. Noticed onc ot thc and W. F. Haley, of Long Morgan, 
been arranged but will be an- Coxes and that Casey girl .holdlng , and Frank Herndon, ot Ok- May Robson and 
nounced at a. later date. hends . ... The Frcshmen appear wcre assigned to assist h im The story starts In 
Arrangements ha.ve not been made to be holding hot political campaigns I :~~~~~~l~~:;:I1r~ vaudeville. It then to offcr crcdit for the courses as .... The Seniors don·t act as of members at- to the reign of 
yet, but it will perhaps become one though they are sleeping either and the ·la.st year "Dlamond" Jim 
ot the regular requircd subjects for ... Carl Weogold don't believe is well surpass- I ~:~~~,~~;;~:;~;~~; a theatre box, 
flrst year students. that h is Chevvy wlll do for ty per. has I: proudly down 
At the Foot 
of the Hill 
. , , , Where was Paul Walker on support for 
the night of September 29? . . . . leading to 0. successful 
Wanted: A date for the Horne- year for the club. 
coming dance-Apply Alice Conley, ------- COUNTY GROUPS 
West Hall .. Warnlng-Cooch CATHOLIC YOUNG 
Jess ThomR6 puts the O. K. on aJ.l 
Betty Greenwell's dates before she PEOPLE MEET Chapel at Western disbanded to 
ca.n go out ... Euclld Montgomery --'-- a.ilow county groups to meet In 
should buy some good cushions for Catholic Young People's Club I ;;p~,'a'; groups on Wednesday of 
that swing that he and I_C::_::: Wednesda.y night at the I' 
occupy ... J. B. Columbus Hail. 
Frosh - "What do you 
repair these shoes with?" 
Cobblel'-"Hlde," 
Frosh-"Why should I 
hide?" 
Cobbler-"Hide! Hide! 
A cow's outside!" 
Fl'osb-"Let 'er come 
in . I'm not afraid! " 
BRING THOSE 
SIIOES 'ro THE 
OK Shoe Shop 
902 Stute St. 
WESTERN 
LUNCH ROOM riding down number of enthusiastic day night on a both Western and the 
mother's little corn-fed attended. The 
The SOlart Place to Shop 
Orders Delivered 
Phone 1581 
Where has Aubrey been to order by the 
himself? ... , Choc Walton opened with a. prayer 
to meet J immie Morrls---6tep up sponsor, Rev, Father 
Jimmie .. . Wonder why Mary Bar- . formerly of LoulsM 
ton Lucas wasn·t at the dance last reported and 
Friday ... . Why does Leffel jump Hili made a short taJk. 
every time she hears 0. bus hom? The following ofncers were elected 
.... There Is 0. rumor about that tor the current year: 
DIAMOND 
be a. Victory dance In President, Lou Endris. 
after the Homecoming I ;l~~~:'a.;,' .. Western's gonna beat Vice-president, John Lally. 
FRIDAY ONLY I · ,so be sure and "Be There." ~~:'::ir', ~tnBr;::!~·. Plans were made tor a. weiner 
roost to be given at Beech Bend on 
Any Seat 10e INTERESTING FACTS IV,d ... ""y, ""tobo, 4. The next meeting of the club woll 
Friday be held at the same place at 8:00 
" THE GREAT JASPER" begins on Friday the m. on october 11. All CathOliC I ,',d,ut, a re urged to be present. 
with I ' 
EDNA MAE OLIVER 
Monday and Tuesday 
"FLAMING GOLD" 
wtth 
PAT O'BRIEN 
MAE CLARK 
We4ne8da,. &D4 Thursday 
"THE THRILL OF 
YOUTH" 
","h 
JUNE CLYDE 
-Abo-
STUDENTS NIGHT 
CAPITOL 
I'rlday nnd Sliturday 
RICIIARD DIX 
In 
"No Marriage Ties" 
with 
ELIZABETH ALLAN 
Monday-Tuesday 
See tbe Man Who Sca.ndallzed 
the Wlckeded City In the World 
GEORGE ARLISS 
In 
'l'lIE U 'F AIRS OF 
"VOLTAIRE" 
witb 
DORIS KENYON 
MARGARET LINDSAY 
Wednesday-Thursday 
The Swprlse Hit of Ute Year! 
Yell'U Cry. You'll Laufh, You'll 
Jve Every Moment of Itl 
BROADWAY 
TO 
HOLLYWOOD 
with 
ALICE BRADY 
.JACIUE COOP£& 
JIMMY DURANTE 
FRANK MORGAN 
MADGE EVANS 
...., EDDIE QUILLAN 
FAY TEMPLETON 
MAY BOBSON 
ALBERTINA RASH 
DANCING GIRLS 
Glorified By 500 of America's 
Most Beautiful Girls! 
--- Added Feature ---
Sian Laurel-Oliver Hard,. 
"The Mi Patrol" 
Murray Thoroughbreds won 
first game of the season for 
f irst t ime since the institution 
established. 
COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
MEETS AND HAS OUTING 
mem-
"Rex," famous dog pet and rnas- ,--'::;-- Mable Adams Of'~~!~~~-r 
the HlIItoppers has Carolina, was ._, "My hero. My he-man. My Idea\." 
I ;~ ~~:'~ the form ot the club. new setter, Dick for Western's former l'm even more proud ot you than my new fa.l.l out-fit from FELDMANS and that's saying something. 
LARGE CROWD ATTENDS 
RECEPTION ON HILL E~akgo~~~a~ 1;;~;~ltf.~(~:~!~1·;,'''~n!d~-I~.~~:I ~~~~~ II:~;;:,,:~,,:~ Friday l'liii II o'clock. 
conducted annually 
for the purpose ot 
I ;~1;~)~~;:;~t~;~ and faculty other. It was and was attended stUdents enrolled . 
• re~,~~,-",f"',,r:n1shed by the college ~ the direction of Dr. 
and refreshments were 
-WESTERN BOARD OF 
REGENTS TO ucc'TI 
The Board ot Regents ot the 
Western Kentucky State Teachers 
College wUl meet soon. Prepara-
tions for the meting are being made 
ILt present. 
TIlE 
Hill Crest Home 
(Rock House) 
"Bo)'s Dormitory of 
the Hlll" 
WHY NOT STAY HERE? 
••• Beason.ble Rates 
••• Rooms WJth or With· 
out Board 
•• • Hotel Conveniences 
••• Comfortable Surround-
Ings 
••• Clean 
Under Management 
of the 
GOAL POST 
Edward's Billiard 
Parlor 
937 COLLEGE STREET 
ANNOUNCE THEIR OPENING AS THE FINEST 
RECREATION HALL IN THE CITY 
New equipment, renovated quarters and pleasant 
surroundings will invite you to linger awhile and 
pass those spare moments pleasaritly. 
-FEATURING-
SNOOKER (Our Exclusive New BUliard Game) 
POCKET BILLIARDS-DRINKS' 
SANDWICHES 
CIGARS, CIGARETTES, ETC. 
WE INVITE YOU IN! 
Hilltoppers Get Stiff 
Workout Against F rosh 
as Prep For T. P. I. 11 
Much Tougher Game Than That With 
die Tennessee Expected Saturday; 
Frosh Play Here Friday 
their 
lum 
leave 
~;:~~~;:;; I :(~~~~~;,~b~{reaklng upon the the hills, and de~ d y is a t hane!. Instant. was I able I ",j',i;i;; ;,;;" only the cunning Wi!C;;h~i~, ':~~~~::l~~:t~!i I ~~)~td:r~~l~'~fOX had warned The five death. and the with every for refuge to 
I happiness. cave, commonly 
for the shriek of the favorite "Dayl1ght 
makes his deathly late t There lIes 
getting close-but, I ~:~i:':i"~;i~~: a pace from the 
is quieti N ot a sound Is I ~ the mighty. wolt~ 
to disturb the sUence 01 lifeless male, with 
da'Nll save the mocking he, Spot, rest.-
sings his morning lay. As at h1s side. 
I ;:~:::~ llsten for the stillness to be I J by the unt iring "flve," my I pRE'sD)., CLUB, 
behold t h e Indescribable beauty B . G . B . U . D ISAPPOI NTED because t he Middle Tennessee ;:~::~:~H ers fail ed to provide the opposition expected c 
them to fear that the Hilltoppers might take their 32 to 
vJctory too seriously, Coaches Ed Diddle and J ess T JlOlma.' SELECT YOUR JEWELER 
provided plenty of work for their charges this w;e:e;,k~'k;~ I;';'~.:'h,,~h~;d 
antiCipation of much going Saturday at "-
As you do your Doctor or Lawyer. See t hat he Is qualltled to 
give you expert se",ice. 
vine, Tenn" against 
I n last 6at'urday's game It "n;o-;';:  I 
necessary to see what fruits ~ HOMECOMING DANCE 
as' .fto,,", with tho P""'" 1 :31 ~~7~e~~~::~\~~:'~::i~~ip~~~; 1 Idcker~ had borne because TO BE HELD OCTOBER 
success of the runnlng plays. 
the men being depended upon 
Our Diamond, Optical and Watch . Repalr Depart-
m ents are in eharge of craduates in t heir respective 
lines. Out' prices are no more than you will pay 
elsewhere. 
Your Jewelers Eventually U Not No" 
both these departments h ave Arrangements have been made Cor 
before been the mainstays the Annual Homecomlng D~.n~'~.,,~: I i:i:~~:~~~r.'~~;: :~(~~~;~~::~~ team In kicking and passing, the Armory, Friday, October r:":W~O~U:ld~h:",~'~P~"~';<IT~ .. ~th~a~t~ll l ~W~'~'t~':m~T~,'~""~h"E'~COllege tho 
HARTIG BINZEL 
." THE held. 
Most Modern ."; .. ;,;0;;." on. 
IU lIi dances of the school 
Barber Shop ;;;·-b,ii;;;.ou;;U~! t:~1n y:! 
IN THE CITY nrVITES :." ",=.;; .. ,.,,: •.. , 7:. 10 o'clock 
YOU TO COME INt at least A",.. 
W e are caterIng espe. and local att.endanee Is 
clally to the student 
b o d y and guarantee 
you wUl leave satls .. 
fledl 
HUGH THOMAS 
BARBER SHOP 
330·32 Main St. 
have been made for 
fa.vora, etc" ao as to 
the amount of en_ 
from both 
and the w1ll be Invited. 
got. 
fore "'kiln. 
on. 
A. 
..... n. 
Therefore, attention wu 
A CAPITAL FOX HUNT 
I have a strong premonlUon that 
capital fox hunt occurred last 6at-
urd&y night. My Imagina tion DC the 
race gives me (lTe8t exultation of 
what I would h a.ve experienced 
I had been on the hunt in perscon, 
first h eard Trailer give that 
never-faUlng bawl, which always 
quickens my 8.88uranee that the race 
18 on. Then I can bear Dalsle's 
feminine shout dcelarlng that It l8 
nothing shon or a deliciOUS traU. 
LaUy comes that dolce, thr1JUng 
CI"J from Spot warning: me to get 
on the ridge, and go posthaste if I 
wtIh to meet him at the crossllig. 
Swltt as a tIa8h and my Kentucky 
tborOUB'hbr'ed 18 standing in the 
~tb. 1.01 '!here are 80 many dogs 
that I un amazed at the unoount-
able numbers but Spot J.s not therel 
Where ia he? He has e~ already 
bla ..,. """" 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
GOOD SHOES 
in the practice 8eM1ons 
;:';~,iiotb.se two departments, Dl'lVE Rl\BDLD~SDrt, ... __ nino 
- _ .... - E - - II ~;;;;;;; and. JIOlaDcl and PruItt '7c~ ~.,i;;in In .,~,;,,,,;; I 0 
Rabold Says: "_ ~_~" . _'''''"' n.w 
'I-" 
1 
prepared 
In the ups and whlcb may 
for the last 28 years c;;;..:W~",;;k, wfuto~b~r:vrn 
store has stood for qual- .. and P'r1day, A new 
FOR WOMEN: FOR MEN : 
will not be used until Ity. style and fair prices. 1~~~~~W~"~~'~l&o beIng tried out. 
contest with the Thor-
thb week's fltst scrI.mmage, 
Arch Pre~"ers 
Walkover s 
Selby Styleel 
Enna Jettlck 
Florshelm Shoes 
Friendly Shoes 
Fortune Shoes New For Fall w". -. Sat .... y. ~~~;~,~~~ffE Glovers Leather Jackets held yesterday, the varsity tatled to 
block to suit the coaches and as a 
Bradley Wool Sweaters result the f'ro6h had no difficulty In I 
"DON'T PASS" :~~P~~~ea~~:r:.!~o/~~~~ X-RAY SHOE FITTING •_..-~ V S BY minutes. Thl'eatatobenehthe non- f~:~~t~~;~;~ See Your Foot INSIDE the Shoe! 
R-A
S ~B'O L!O 'S :~:~e~:~Ic:,a: ~n~~~y~,~;'~~!\l i~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~! brough t the desired results and be-fore the nearly one hour long 
alon OVer. the yearlings 
Hosler)' fOt' the La4IeII and down the 
number '-----------------------~ Io;!~d~ ~red. 
on one of the 
j-----------iii ~;i;{·:~~;~ibltl~;; of broken field HUitopper back h as 
a practice session this .~ .• " ., ~- " " 'a couple of times and All The 
Fellows 
Know 
The Best that Can Be 
Had Is At "Rex's!" 
Poo121/2c Per Cue 
Beef Stel'J and Drink 
16e 
All Sandwiches $c 
CJgarettes 
Cigars-Drinks 
Rex 
Pool Room 
324 Main Street 
11 ,,,.i. up numerous long gains dur-
BARBS 
< 
[F they really want. preeldent ID 
Cuba who can (:omm&nd popular 
IUpport , "hy doesn't Mlmebod, 
nomlnllte Sloppy Joe'! 
• • • 
H lAell LonQ', othleUc' trolner 
anlf bozinQ cooCh ' 0Il' LonQ 10iil 
rellArn to the Senate t M , fan 
1udQlIinQ If; nolAnd, Ie .. , and 1ft 
0' 0 1Il1dle. And, mOil "'II h Ope, 
a Uttle morel In tunet 
• • • 
J ut can' t walt to Iwat tbe ant 
lICit thll winter who b\l ltonl up 
lJ iI overcoat and murmut. Nil it 
:ode enough for )Iou!" 
• • • 
J .,t wile,. bw nu, oppeorl to 
be waking tip, olang oomu 'hi' 
.leepfnQ IIckne ... 
• • • 
Report from Indlanapoli1 that 
. Ix alligators have been caugbt in 
the White River near there, though 
ZOOI hadn't mlued any, Maybe 
,",'e'd ' better 10 alow about thla .re-j 
pe-.i b.ualneu. 1 (Copyrlcht, un, NEA Bu v,", lac.;~ 
OFF ON 
SHEAFER AND 
CONKLIN PENS AND PENCILS 
BUY T H AT SET NOW! 
The Largest Stock of Toiletries in Town! 
Exclusive igents For 
ELIZABETH ARDEN-DOROTHY GRAY 
Also A Full Line Of 
DUBARRY -MARVELOUS-MAX FACTOR-Y ARDLEYS 
RUBENSTEIN-HARRIET HUBBARD AYRE 
-Lipsticks-
LENTHERIC - LOUIS PHILLIPE - CORDAY - TATTOO 
XOTEX AND MODESS • • • Buy a Package and We GIve You One! 
ALSO COMPLETE FOUNTAIN AND DRUG SERVICE 
PRIVATE SODA BOOTHS 
Remember-The Only PrIvate Ones In Town! 
c. D. S. No.6 LEICHHARDT BROS, Mgn. N. E. Corner Main and State Sta 
